Village of Morton Grove
American Legion Memorial Civic Center
6140 Dempster Street, Morton Grove, IL 60053
On the Main Floor:
¾ Reception Area: Desk with counter space, chandelier, oak spiral staircase, tile floor
¾ Main Hall, with adjacent Kitchen, Hall and Patio: Large carpeted banquet hall (2,224 sq.
ft.) features a vaulted wood beam ceiling, (300 sq. ft.) stage, (390 sq. ft.) wood dance floor,
elegant chandelier lighting, large fully-equipped kitchen with pass-thru window, adjoining
corridor that can be set up for buffet tables, basement walk-in cooler and ice machine; French
doors that open out to a completely fenced, landscaped concrete/brick patio with six patio
tables and umbrellas. Capacity for banquet seating is 170; 140 with open dance floor; 130
with open dance floor and portable bar. Auditorium seating is 225.
¾ Cloak Room: has Dutch (half)-door capability for coat checking.
¾ Parking: 156 total parking spaces including 12 spaces designated for handicapped parking.

On the 2nd Floor:
¾ Community Hall: Carpeted hall (767 sq. ft.) features vaulted wood beam ceiling, chandelier
lighting, and adjacent kitchenette separated from the hall by a counter, which serves as a
pass-thru for food and beverages. Capacity for banquet seating is 40; card table seating is
44; auditorium seating is 50.
¾ Library: This room (425 sq. ft.) can serve as a small meeting space for 8-12 people, or
during a party rental of the Main Hall can be used as a bridal room reception area, or
waiting room for guest speakers or dignitaries. It is carpeted and has comfortable seating and
lighting.
¾ Programming/Craft Room: This tile floor multi-purpose room (476 sq. ft.) is perfect for
meetings, lectures, or classes. It has a TV/VCR, white board, long counter space with sink,
and bright classroom lighting. Capacity for conference table seating is 32; auditorium seating
is 45; card table seating is 24.

